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WHEY 2 BE!
Whey 2 Be! is an all-natural, protein-packed gourmet cookie featuring cold-pressed whey protein. Perfect for athletes, fitness enthusiasts, those with an active lifestyle, busy moms, college
students and even kids’ lunch boxes, Whey 2 Be! protein cookies are available in five flavors to
satisfy everyone’s taste buds including, Chocolate Chip, Banana Oatmeal Chocolate Chip,
Chocolate Chocolate Chip, Cran-Orange White Chocolate and Peanut Butter.. Available in 3.25
ounce grab and go packages, each Whey 2 Be! cookie delivers 20 grams of protein, and with
straight-from-the-cookie-jar flavor, offers a sweet way to boost protein intake. Visit Whey 2 Be!
at Expo West Booth Hilton 507. www.whey2be.com

SNEAKY CHEF FRUIT SPREADS
The first innovation to hit the jelly aisle in decades, Sneaky Chef Fruit Spreads sneak the good stuff in to exciting new fruit spreads in fun flavors never seen before in the jelly category like Cherry Vanilla Pop, Blue Razz
Berry, Caramel Apple and Watermelon Slice as well as time-honored favorites Grape-licious and Red Razz
Berry. And the best part — each jar of Sneaky Chef Fruit Spread contains three hidden veggies: carrot, beet
and sweet potato. Visit Sneaky Chef at Expo West Booth Hilton 504. www.sneakychef.com

BANANA MILK
Created from one of nature’s most universally-loved fruits, the banana, BANANA WAVE bananamilk is a
delicious, creamy and nutrient-filled new option. Derived from an ancient African recipe that has been
passed down for generations, BANANA WAVE bananamilk begins with a universally loved fruit that is a
staple in most households — bananas. Because BANANA WAVE bananamilk begins with pure banana
puree, one serving contains as much potassium as a small banana, 330 mg, and also contains 29 vitamins
and minerals and 1200 mg of Omega-3s per serving. BANANA WAVE bananamilk is vegan, all natural,
dairy, gluten and GMO-free. Visit BANANA WAVE at Expo West Booth Hilton 508. www.bananawave.com

CHERRYVALE FARMS
A family business, the idea for easy-to-prepare “Everything but the…” baking mixes came from the family
kitchen — the Cherryvale Farms kitchen — in Santa Cruz, California, because of how baked goods taste
when they're made with real fruits and vegetables. Cherryvale Farms baking mixes are certified NonGMO and are proudly free of any artificial colors, flavors or preservatives. All Cherryvale Farms baking
mixes are also vegan, soy-free, peanut-free, dairy-free and egg-free, making them an excellent option for
those managing food allergies or intolerances. Visit Cherryvale Farms at Expo West Booth Hilton 507.
www.cherryvalefarms.com

MELI’S MONSTER COOKIES
Based on a family recipe that just happens to be naturally gluten-free, Meli’s Monster Cookies
begin with wholesome ingredients and end with a great-tasting, better-for-you cookie! Unlike
traditional cookies that list flour and sugar as the first two ingredients, Meli’s Monster Cookies
begin with certified gluten-free oats and nut butter and do not contain hydrogenated oils, transfats, artificial flavors or preservatives of any kind. Meli’s Monster Cookies come in three delicious, fresh-baked flavors: Original, Chocolot and Cashewlicious, and are available in freshbaked, ready-to-eat packages as well as in a baking mix. Visit Meli’s Monster Cookies at Expo
West Booth Marriott 310. www.melismonstercookies.com

CHAPPAQUA CRUNCH GRANOLA
Chappaqua Crunch Granola offers a delicious, slightly sweet flavor — the way a granola is supposed to taste!
Made with organic custom rolled oats, real fruit, nuts and seeds, Chappaqua Crunch Granola is lightly sweetened and roasted to a satisfying crunch with all natural flavors. Naturally free from preservatives, artificial flavors, high fructose corn syrup, trans fat and cholesterol and certified Non-GMO, Chappaqua Crunch Granola
is available in eight varieties, including nut-free, organic and gluten-free options. Visit Chappaqua Crunch
Granola at Expo West Booth 1682. www.chappaquacrunchgranola.com

YUMMY SNACK PUFFS
New YummySnack Puffs offer great savory, sweet and spicy flavor with an irresistibly crispy crunch. And
with protein and fiber, the seriously satisfying flavor isn’t the only thing that sets these crunchy puffs apart
from other snacks! YummySnack Puffs are low-fat, gluten-free and Non-GMO and are available in six
power-packed flavors: Hatch Green Chili, Cheddar, Sea Salt, BBQ, Sriracha Ranch and Spicy Mango. Visit
YummySnacks at Expo West Booth Hilton 505. www.yummyhealth.com

KOH THAI
Koh Thai is authentic Thai cuisine made easy! Made from traditional family recipes and produced in Thailand by family-owned manufacturers, Koh Thai brings authentic and delicious
Thai flavors to the table with Red, Panang and Green Curry Paste and Hot, Red and Green Sweet
Chili Sauce. All Koh Thai products are Non-GMO, Gluten-Free, Fat-Free and contain no artificial
colors, flavors or preservatives. Visit Koh Thai at Expo West Booth Hilton 511.
www.kohthaifoods.com

GITS
The #1 brand in India is now available in the United States! GITS Indian Cuisine Ready Meals are shelfstable and ready-to-heat, offering a pure, easy and affordable way to enjoy Indian Cuisine. GITS Ready
Meals are available in six authentic and delicious varieties: Palak Paneer with Brown Rice, Dak Tadka with
Jerra Rice, Dal Makhani with Basmati Rice, Paneer Makhani with Brown Rice, Vegetable Biryani and
Rajma Masala with Basmati Rice. All are all-natural, 100% vegetarian and contain no preservatives.
Visit GITS at Expo West Booth Hilton 513. www.gitsfood.com

Q2 -QUINTESSENTIAL QUALITY SQUARE MUFFINS
Q2 Square Muffins are the ultimate muffin! Nutritionally pure, the Quintessential Quality of Q2 Square
Muffins boasts no flour, no butter, no oil, no added sugar, no artificial ingredients or preservatives, and
no guilt! Q2 Square Muffins are gluten-free and come in heavenly Banana Chocolate Chip, refreshing
Blueberry Lemon, and tangy Cranberry Orange. What’s not to love? Visit Q2 at Expo West Booth Hilton
505. www.Q2healthysquares.com
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